
Dryden - 30 Earl Street
(807) 223-4006

newdryden@confederationcollege.ca

Marathon - 2 Ontario Street, Suite 12
(807) 229-3223

newmarathon@confederationcollege.ca

Thunder Bay - 960 William Street 
(807) 473-3829

new@confederationcollege.ca

UPCOMING EVENTS!
THUNDER BAY

Wednesday, November 1, 2023 
2:00 p.m - 5:00 p.m
NEW Office | 960 William Street, Thunder Bay
Alstom is looking for curious and innovative
people who are passionate about working
together to reinvent mobility, making it
smarter, and more sustainable. Alstom is
actively hiring Finishers, Test Technicians,
and Floor Installers! During the job fair,
suitable candidates will be asked to write a
5-10 minute test on the spot. A passing grade
will be 70% or higher. Successful candidates
will then advance to an interview. Be sure to
bring your resume! For more information
about the job fair, call 807-473-3829, email
or visit our Community Employment
Resource Centre! View career opportunities
with Alstom at jobsearch.alstom.com

MARATHON

Thursday, November 2, 2023
NEW Office | 10:00 a.m - 11:30 a.m
Marathon Centre Mall | 12:00 p.m - 2:00 p.m
Interested in working with ParaMed? ParaMed
is hiring Home Support Workers and Personal
Support Workers. Attend the Job Fair to
participate in an informal meet and greet
with a ParaMed Recruiter! Bring your resume
and your awesome self! 
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Layoffs
It’s that time of year again when temporary
layoffs become a reality for many people.
Ontario.ca defines a temporary layoff as,
“when an employer cuts back or stops the
employee's work without ending their
employment (for example, laying someone off
at times when there is not enough work to do).
Layoffs can be stressful and sometimes difficult
to navigate. Our highly qualified team of
Employment Advisors have valuable insight
into the current employment landscape, and
can confidently help qualified job seekers
access appropriate resources such as Better
Jobs Ontario. 

Better Jobs Ontario
Formally known as Second Career, Better Jobs
Ontario provides eligible individuals access to
skills training to help them find jobs in high-
demand occupations. NEW is an assessment
centre for Better Jobs Ontario, so start learning
the skills you need to get back into the
workforce by calling us at (807) 473-3829. We
can help explore the eligibility criteria, or learn
more about the programs and services we
offer!

High-demand occupations 
Not sure what direction to go after a layoff?
Consider high-demand jobs in the Trades,
Transportation, Health Care and Social Service
sectors. Meet with an Employment Advisor to
complete a career assessment. Also, consider
employment options within the areas of
Thunder Bay, Marathon and Dryden by visiting
our online job bank northwestworks.ca

Northwest Employment Works is a mouthful,
so just call us NEW!

http://jobsjobsearch.alstom.comearch.alstom.com/
https://www.northwestworks.ca/
https://www.ontario.ca/document/your-guide-employment-standards-act-0/termination-employment#section-4
https://northwestworks.ca/job-bank/

